
 

 

Fundamentals of Business Finance Lecture Notes 
 
Lecture 1 28/07/15 
 
Basic Areas of Finance 
 

- Corporate Finance —> Theories and ideas of finance 

- Investments —> Financial assets (shares and bonds) 

- Financial Institutions —> Firms dealing in financial matters 

- International Finance —> Covers area above in global context.  
 
What is Business Finance? 
 

- Determines what business will buy, with what money and when it will pay its suppliers. 

- Financial manager —> Coordinates accounting and treasury activities. 
 
Goal of Financial Management 
 

- Maximise shareholder wealth (max share price) 

- Profit maximisation not a good goal due lack of time frame. 

- Sales maximisation and other goals also not appropriate. 
 
It’s all about the money 
 

- Business needs cash to survive. 

- Distinguish between accounting income and cash flow. 
 
E.g. Firm sold bus for 300k on 90 days credit. Bus cost 230k. When does firm get paid? 
Around 90 days. 
 
Factors in any Financial Decision 
 

- Dollar amount —> $ of actual cash flow received or paid out. 

- Time —> When cash flow received/paid out (time value of money TVM) 

- Risk —> Amount of uncertainty (Investors —> higher returns for higher risk) 
 
Tradeoff between expected return and risk 
 
*linearly increasing graph. Return on y axis, Risk on x. 
 
Financial Manager’s Responsibility 
 

- Investment decision —> what assets to buy? (Capital Budgeting decision) 

- Financing decision —> where money comes from? (Capital Structure decision) 

- Working Capital decision —> Inventory, Receivables, Accounts Payable. Less potential for value 
creation. 

 
Investment Decision 
 

- Most important —> wrong ones costly to reverse. 

- How to determine value of long term asset 



 

 

- Evaluate size, time, risk of cash flows. 

- Select assets to create most shareholder wealth. 
 
 
Financing Decision 
 

- Investments financed —> having best mix between debt (loan funds —> contractual claim) and 
equity (owner’s funds —> residual claim) 

- Tradeoff between return and risk —> using debt called gearing or leverage. 
 
Working Capital Decision 
 

- Managing short-term assets and liabilities 

- Relates to investment decisions (forms part of the decision) 
 
This includes: 

- Inventory Management —> optimal level of inventory? 

- Receivables Management —> credit sales be allowed? 

- Accounts Payable Management —> time waited before suppliers get paid? 

- Cash —> amount of cash company should hold? 
 
Forms of Business 
 

- Sole trader/proprietorship  
—> limited life + equity limited to sole trader’s wealth (undercapitalised) 
 

- Partnership  
—> similar to sole trader but with 2-3 more people sharing in gains and losses. 
 

- Company  
—> Separate legal entity with unlimited life, more agreements, limited liability for shareholders and 
superior form when raising capital. 
 
Corporate Governance 
 

- Objectives of management differs from shareholders 

- Managers may be satisfiers rather than maximisers (playing it safe rather than maximising value 
of firm) 

- Management = agents for owners 

- Introduces possible conflict (agency problems/ethical decision making) 

- Making sure that management acts in the best interest of the shareholders. 
 
Principal and Agent Law 
 

- Agency law part of commercial law. 

- Contractual relationship between person (agent), authorised to act on behalf of another 
(principal) 

- Agent can create relationship with third party 

- Creation of agency 
—> expressed in writing or verbally 



 

 

—> implied by law as part of necessity or by cohabitation, status (e.g. partnership) or working 
relationships. 
 

- Employer - employee relationships. 

- Not all employees = agents for employer. 

- This depends on work carried out. 
—> Sales people agents for employer as they arrange sales. 
—> Managers tend to be agents as they enter into contracts for employer. 

- Agents —> Special, General or Universal. 
 
Agent Duties: 
 

- Follow principal instructions 

- Act personally (not represent another 

- Exercise reasonable skill and diligence 

- Act in principal best interest 

- Not make secret profit 

- Not divulge confidential information 
 
Interactions between firms and financial markets 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

Primary Market 
 

- Security or instrument issued to investor for first time 

- Funds raised by firm and flow to it 

- Public offering/private placement 

- Can be debt or equity funding 

- Fund raising between investors and firm 
 
 
Secondary Market 
 

- Financial securities that are already issued are bought and sold 

- Way of transferring ownership 

- Securities exchange example of secondary market 

- Investor to investor trading 

- No additional funds are raised by firm 
 
Balance Sheet 
 

What Firm Owns What Firms Owe 

Current Assets 

Cash 

Accounts Receivables 

Inventory 

Current Liabilities 

Accounts Payable 

Non - Current Assets 

Tangible Assets (lands/buildings) 

Intangible Assets (Trademarks) 

Non - Current Liabilities 

Includes long term debt 

 Shareholders’ Funds 

- Equity/Capital 

 
 
Market Values and Book Values 
 

- Balance sheet = historical accounting 

- Real/productive assets  
—> produce cash flows over time. 

- Financial/paper assets  
—> claim on cash flows of productive assets 

- Balance Sheet for finance  
—> not concerned with past, focuses on value of assets today (market value) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 

Income Statement 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Lecture 2 04/08/15 
 
Time Value of Money 1 
 
TVM 
 

- Financial Manager makes decisions about proposals with cash flows over long periods of time. 

- Note timing of the cash flows  TVM must be recognized 

- Based on fact that dollar today is worth more than one dollar tomorrow. 

- Money has other value due to time. 
 
Example 
 
2 million now  invest/spend more now. 
 
2 million in 5 years (e.g.)  experiences inflation and more expensive to use. Losses occur. 
 
 

- Today  start at timeline 0. 
 
Variables 
 

- Dollar amount today  present value 

- And an interest 

- And period of time 

- Gives dollar amount in future  have future value. 
 
Terminology 
 

PV – Present Value/Principal 

I = Interest Rate later ‘r’ 

N = number of periods later ‘t’ 

FV = Future Value 
PMT = Periodic payment 

Sales 
____________________ 
Other Income 
Cost of Goods Sold 
Administration Expenses 
Other Expenses 
Depreciation 
____________________ 
Operating Income 

- Or Earnings Before Interest and Tax (EBIT) 
Interest Expense 
Taxes 
____________________ 
Net Income or Profit after Tax 


